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TIIE KOREAN QUESTIoN /Egenda Lten 2!l (egntinued')

(") BEP0RT OF THE UlrlTED NATIONS CoMMISSION FOR THE LiNIFTCATION AND

BEHABILITATION OF KOBEA

(r) PROBLEM OF EX-PRISONERS OF TtD KoREAN \'lAR: REPORT 0F" TIm GOVERNVEI{I

OF INDIA

Mr._UM$NA BFRNAJ, (Colombia) (i-nterpretation from Spanish): My d.elegation

is extremely happy at the results of our efforts lrhich l-ed- the Political Committee

to dj.scuss the Korean question first. Political as well as logical reasons led

to our making the suggestion in the first place, \'ie d-id. not want the Committee

to start its vork with the study of subjects that vere of dreadful topicality,

which would- obviously create a situation of tension and. difficulty. Previously

these sane subjects hacl carrsed acrinoniorrs rLebate which we fel-t shoul-d be avoid-ed

this time. Our attitud"e has been supported. by the way in vhich many d.elegations

have taken part in this debate. However, there were also political as well as

psychological reasons in our suggestion, and. that was to avoid a deterioratlon

in the situation in Korea by postponing the Korean question on the agenda. I'tre

had to avoid. a repetition of the old. international policy of minimizing and"

gradually making unimportant serious problemsruntil gradually they d"rifted. away

from world" public view and" became d.e faclo events by our overlooking their very

existence. FortunaLely, this time this was not the case, andwe are convinced

that it r^riIl not be the case in the future.
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(lvlr. Umana Bernal, CoEnbia)

What reason would. there be to relegate the Korean question this year to
be item I of our agend.a, as some d.elegations have suggested.? Is this problem
alread.y solved, or d.oes the present situation satisfy ttre norms Laid. d.own

by the United Nations?

Ntention was mad.e of saying that new things are required., though at times
the most important thing is not to say new things but to repeat old. ones, when

their repetition is necessar)'" More interesting than to say new things woul-d.

be to produce new solutions, i3 those that had. been earlier suggested. had been
satisfied.. That is the void. that we note in this d.ebate. No new solutions
have been forthcoming to replace the proposal mad.e by the representative of the
united. states. where are these nev proposals? 'i,lhat has happened. to them?
I listened. very carefully to the extremely wise and. intelligent statement mad.e

by the representative of India. As usual, Mr. Ivlenon only said. interestirig
things. At first lt appeared. that the entire Korean problem was going t9
d.issolve in that very able play of word.s, but the rcri"eseL--,.a,iive of Ind.ia
preferreC- to hol-d. back and not give us the solution that we aI1 expecte6. from
him; and- this is a shame, because we want a solution for the Korean question
but we cBnnot find. it; and those that have the password d.o not se-m ro want
to pronounce it.

That being the case, the d.raft resolution submitted by the United. States
shoul-d. be ad.opted. At least tt is a new d.eclaration of principle, another
appeal to the Government -- not to the people -- of North Korea and. a further
effort in the already long line of efforts made by the General Assembly to
reunify Korea into a unit having its own historical f:::nb-ers and form of
Government.

The representativeoof i']'-:n spoke yesterd.ay of the unjusy +ureatment of
North Korea because of the political phllosophy of its present regime of
Government. If I an not interpreting his vcri-s ipgel'reetly, he said. something
of the nature that the United. Nations wanted to establish tire :rime of opinion
in international life. This is anti-democratic and. lf i-t were to be the case
it wc*ii be in flagrant violatlon of the essential- prineiples of our organization.
But may I allay the fee.:s of the representative of Ceylon and. telL him,ne,:ei;,,
to l-ook carefully at the picture. No one has been or car. be excluded. for poli,,,jcal
philosophieal reasons. The trcubl-e is that l{orth .r"::-a itself placed. itserf
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(Mr. I}nana B_erna1" Colomb-ia)

outsid.e the pale of internaticnal law, not because of its polltical- phllosophy

but because it unJustiftably rejected. the norms, principles and. appeals of the

United. Nations.

In rny statement I do not intend. to cover all aspects of this debate; I dc

not think I am called. upon to d.o so. But I d.o want to repeat that the Colombian

delegation l-s extremely heppy at the results of its original suggestJ-on. The

debate has borne our position out, it has given us all the right ln the wor1d.

We shaLl vote in favour of the d.raft resolution submlttetl by the Unlted States

and we shall- of course vote j.n favour of the very ttmely eomplirnent suggested.

by the representatlves of Ecuad.or, El Salvador and. Venezuela.

Mr. I{ATZ-SUCHY (fofana): In the course of this d.ebate many delegations
have expressed. their seepticism as to the posstbility of reaching at the
present session a sofution of the Korean problem. Und.oubte&Ly1 such pessinism

has its well founded roots in the past, especlally in that part of lt which

concerns Uni-beC. Natlons actions.
In spite of the und.lsputed. suceess achieved in the termination of hos+"iiitres,

many subsequent efforts devoted. to this problem he.ve not produced. the expected.

results. On the contrary, the Korean problem became even more cLlfficult to
solve and. still continues to be so. The tragic war, the sufferlngs of the Korean

people, the ten years of existence as sepsrate and isolated States have created
tensions, generated- passions, have so$n bitterness and. hostility which rentler
such a solution more d.ifficult to achieve,

UncloubteilLy this is a d.ifficult problem, Cornmensurately greater', therefore,
is our responsibility for the findlng of a Just solutlon and the Korean problem

ls becoming aJ.J- the more important from the point of view of international
co-operation. The d.elegation of PolantL agrees entirely with the opinlon
ocpressetl by the representative of Canad.a that the airn of the present d.ebate is
not to pass historical Judgement on the earse and the course of the war 1n Korea,
ln add.ition to which opinions on thls issue have already been expressed. and

broad.ly d.iscussed.. The aim of this d.ebate is to find approprtate ways and. means

which wou1d. leacl to +:he final solution of the probiem in the best interests of
the Korean people.
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(Mr. Katz-SUchy. poland.)

rt has been Justly pointed. out during the d.ebate that the maln task whtch
confronts us should. be the unifieation of Korea wlthln the frenework of a unifietl
and democratic state' lfe agree with the overwhelming naJority of d.eregations that
such a uaifieation cannot be achieveii by ihe use of fcrce and it nust cone as aresult of a conerete settlement. That ls why it must be deeply regretted. that
again this year the representatives of the Peoplets Democratic Republic of Korea
have not been allowed' to take part ln our ciebate, although they are one of the
most interested' parties in the problem. l{e shoulcl also bear ln mlnil that if
we rea11y intend' to achieve a peaceful solution of this problem ancl rea1ly
etrj've to elimlnate the present tensions in Korea, this can onry be achleved.
by way of agreement on both sid.es,

unification ls essentially a probrem of the Korean people itself. 1,hat ls
why any unilateral d'eclsion will renaj.n a peper decision only and will be d.evoidof any true meaning if it is not based' upon a prlor agreenent of the representatives
of both sid'es in Korea. The d.elegation of Poland. is bound. also to express its
regret because of the tone of the d.iscussion which has been introducecL here by
some of the d'elegations who tried. to substitute sound. reasoning by abuse against
a Government which they had; previously exclud.ed. from the ciebate, thus deprlvingit of the possibility of answering the unJust arregations.

As r stated', the task which confronts us 1s cr-ear. cur goar shourd. be theunificatlon of Korea as a d.emocratic and peaceful state. t{e shoul-il therefore
end'eavour to set up conditions in which the Korean peopre can create .a
unified' democratic state ancl introduce such a forru of government as woulil
correspond' to its will and" its interests. The obstacles in its way shouLd. be
removed gradually, step by step; we shoufd initlate the steps whieh wourd. ilevelop
co-operation between both parts of Korea, which would. graduarly remove the
exlsting suspicions, anl'mosity and. bitterness accurnulatecl during the traglcconflict' rn our opinion the flrst eond.ition for achieving this shoultl be the
wlthd'rawal of all foreign troops from Korea, thus givlng to the Korean people
the freeclom to d.ecid.e their own future.
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(l{r. Katz-Suchy, poland.)

connected to the fact that the sixteen States participating, the belligerents in
Korea, have taken an lntransigent position. Instead of looking for a compromise,
they tried. to impose their demand upon the other sid.e.

The Polish d.elegation agrees with those representatj-ves, who, in the course
of this debate, appealed. to the participants in the war in Korea to reject this
unreasonablestubbornness and. take a more flexible attitud.e. We appealed. to them
to take j-nto consicleration the changes which have taken place, and. firstof all
to understanc- that the problem can be solved. only by agreement and. compromise.
fhe present session, having the benefit of a certain period. of improvement in
international co-operation and. consei-ous of the potential dangers, should.
recorunend- a new, bold'er and broad.er approach which woul-d. be in ccnformity with
the United. Nations Charter.

I have spoken of the most irnmediate tasks. It seems to me that for the
tirae being one of the most important i-s to und.ertake all measures to safeguard.
the Armistlce Agreement. This Agreement conclud.ed three years ago was a big
international achievement, reaching in its repercussions far beyond. Korean or
even Asian problems. The arnistlce in Korea has contributed. to the relaxation
of tensions in the whole world.

No d.oubt we all- remember what a serious danger the Korean confllct
constituted. to the sause of world- peace. That is why we should. initiate such
steps as vould. safeguard the Arnistice Agreerent and. ensure its proper
functioning untj-I the time of the unlfieation of Korea. This is the reason why
we l-ook with eertain misgivings and. anxiety upon the approach of the Korean
comrolssion and" of some of the d.elegations to limit the scope of the activities of
the NeutraL Nations Supervisory Conmission in Korea. This is why we cannor pass
over in silence open threats on the part of the South Korean Government, whieh
were expressed. even before this Cornmittee, to break the Armistice Agreenent and
renew hostilities.

In paragraph 7 of its report, UNCUBK limits 1tse1f to stating, without any
attempt to qualify this fact, that South Korea "continues...to press strongly for
d.enunciation. . .of the .Armistlce Agreementtt. Q,lltlz) The commission is seeningly
not aware of the fact that the breaklng of the Armistice Agreement cannot but mean
a threat to renew hostil-ities and a threat of a new d.angerous c:nfLict. The

1
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report of the Korean Conmission., by merely describing the attltud'e of the South

Korean Governnent whtch asks for the liquidatlon of the Neutral Nations Supervisory

Conmlssion and not appraising the actlvity and inportance of the Comission or

even mentioning that the attitude of South Korea a,nounts to a violatlon of the

terne Of the Armistice Agreenent, seems to give support to such denands.

Ttre Goverlnent of Poland, which, together with the Governnents of

Czeetroslovakia, Sweden and Switzerland, has undertaken the taek of supervislng

the inplenentation of the Arnistice Agreenent, naintains the opinion that one of

the basic means of securing peace in Korea and. safeguarding that country against

the renewal of hostilities is the existenee and the activity of the Neutral

Nations Supervisory Connission. What is more, we think that in spite of difflctilt
conditions anal tremendous tasks confronting it, the Neu-tral Nations Supervlsory

Conmlssion has alreatly played. an inportant role. After surmounting the initial
difficutties, Ln most instances the Comrnission has workecl according to its rulee

of proc€dure and has adopted unanimous decisions on matters fa1J.ing within its
terns of reference. How diffieult are the conditions under which the Connieeion

is working can be seen from the fact that four of its rr.enbers -- three Poles and'

one Swiss -- have ].ost their lives as a result of carrying out their duttes.

, ii":



(Mr. Katz-Suchy, pgland)

The ad.visabj.J-Lty of naintalnlng such a ccnmisston in
the assessuent of its method.s and actlvlties has been
uembers.

splte of the d.ifferences ln
reeognized. by all its

The Polish deregation 'r.ust rejeet the unfo.nd.ed. arregations that polish
and' czechoslovak offleers hindered. the work of the Neutrar Natlons ;"r";;;;"Counisslon. If those representatives who assrerted. lt here had. the ttme and.,of course, the r+i11, they could have seen that the majority of lnspectiontours by the teams in both North and. south Korea have been und.ertaken on theinltiative of the Pollsh and' czechosrovak representatives ln the groups and. thatdurlng the last two years almost a1.l. tleclsions were unanlmorr.s.

r d'o not want to enter into d'etails eoncerning the conmlssionrs aetlvitles;r have spoken on thls last year. we eourd. quote here j.nstanees from its report,stressing that the chinese Korean sid.e, since the moment of the entry lntoforce of the Arnlstice Agreenent, always abid.ed. by its letter and, splrlt and.gave many-sid'eil asslstanee to the supervisory comoission, on the other hand,the unified' command' hind'ered, limited. and sonetimes rend.ered. impossible thecarrying out of the inspeetion activities j.n South Korea. The Ltr,lfled.
conmancl torerated' attaeks agalnst the conrinlssionrs personnel, has refused. toobserve the prlneipre unanj'mously accepted. by the Neutral Nations supervisory
conmission of supplying prior infornatlon as to the exchange of arns an.ammunition, and. hind.ered. the inspeetion of ports of entry in south Korea.The purpose of arl the accusations against the Neutral Nations supervisoryConmission, both in Korea and. before the United. I[ations, ts eleer. The ainis to ereate excuses to lnltlate aetions against lnspection groups, the activitiesof which have mad'e the rearming of the south Korean forees more diffieult. Theatm is d'irected' agalnst the cornnission and., rater, agar.nst the Armlsttce Agreementas such.

Basing itself upon those unfound.ed. accusations agalnsi the Neutrar Nationssupervisory comrnission and rejecting the swed.ish compromise proposar, the unlfiedMirttary command- on 51 May rp!6 took a unil.ateral declsion on the suspenslonof the implenentatton of those provisions of ilre Arnistlce Agreement whichpertain to the acttvlties of the connlsslon in the terrltory of south Korea.und'er the threat of use of force, the connission yierd.ed. an4 withcl""* r;r--'tnspeetion teams ' r feel bound. to say that thls ultluatr.rm, before which the
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Neutral Nations Supervisory Commission had. to submit, constitutes a serj-ous

violation of the Annistice ,rigreement

The Governrnent of Poland is of the opinion that no d.ecision contrary to the

Armistice Agreement can change the powers of the Neutral Nations Supervisory

Cornmissicn or limj.t it in the d.ischarge of its d.uties, Therefore, consid.ering

the vithd.rawal as temporary, the Polish Government reserves for itself the right
to demand the read.mission of inspection groups vhen it consid.ers it proper

and" necessary.

Some rlelegations made refereiee to the alleged. build.-up of the nilitary
forces of the Korean Peoplels Demoeratic Republic. They d.id. not give any facts
to srrpport these aecusations. The accusations were equally rrnsubstantiated.

before the l{eutral Nations Supervisory Corinoission and. are contrary to al}
inforrnation reaching us from North Korea. The Korean Peoplets Democratic

Republic, as was pointed- out, red.uced. its armed. forces. A great part ofthe
Chinese volunteer uni-ts has been withdrawn. The whole people is engaged. in
the great task of reconstruction. We know what destruction was suffered. by

this young republic. l'tre know vhat efforts vere reguired. to rebuild. its economic

life and. its destroyed cities and how difficult it is for it to heal the vounds

suffered in the fight for freedom.

I'le cannot help expressing our astonishrcent that similar accusations ir.re

nentioned even in the report of tr-llCURK, which in paragraph 7 mentions the alleged

danger of a buiId.'up of the North Korean armed forees.

In spLte of our negative attitud.e toward.s this Commission, we expected. at
Ieast a semblance of an objective approach. Is it not clear that the vhole

fable about the North Korean arns build.-up is being used. to justify the cal-l

for arns by the sabre-rattling authorities of South Korea? The constant

build.-up of forces in South Korea, as we know, ls being continued.. This is
clear, even from the report of UNCURK, which in paragraph j2 states:

ttThe United. States continues to supply assistance to the Government

of the Republie of Korea und-er its mutual security programme in the

Far last .. .tt .
The purpose of such a build.-up is elear in the light of the threats of the

Syngman Rhee Government ano. of the nilitary }ead.ers d.irected against North Korea.

I will refer only to the recent New Yearrs nessage by the President of South Korea

itf c Jfev ,Bt9
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(MI. Kgtz-Sucliy, Poland.)
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.

calling again for the march to the north in ord.er to tlberate North Korea. tr,Ie '.

do not vish to quote too nany such instances or to refer to alt the material :

which this Cornmittee has at its disposal. If we mention these problems, it is :

not for recri.minatory purposes but in ord.er to point out the existing d.angers ;

and. once more to ask for a reiteration by the United. Nations that it is .

d.etermined. to earry out the Armistice Agreement, vith all its stipulations, l

and. will not support any action aimed- at infringing on this agreement or at 
'

limiting its scope. 
I

The Polish d.elegation, bastng ltself on the experience of the past, '"',j

entertains doubts as to whether a further continuation of the Korea Commission j
r;

wiII serve any useful purpose. Even from the present report it can be seen how i

very llmited are its possibilities and. how very insignificant is the role it can

play. UNCURK has clearly demonstrated. that lt is not able to formulate a r

eonstruetive programme and flnd proper solutLons. Besides, we all knoiu that it j

vassetup1naeomp1eteIydifferentperiod.,ind.ifferentcond.iticnsand.v1th
different intentions. It seems to us today that its d,issolution can only help I

in reaching an agreement. Its limitation by the resolution of the previous .

session also supports such a contention. ':

!

At the same time, while speaking on the ad.visability of d.issolving the I

Conrmission, the Polish d.elegatlon does not, of course, exclud.e the possibility
of the settlng up by the international conferenee of another more approprlabe

bod'yoragencyforco-operationwithbothsid.esinord.ertofaci].itatethe
:

implementation of the tasks and aims which should. be set before us. 1
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The General Assembly has now been dealing with thls question for ten ]r€&rsr
It shoulo be pointed out, in the interests of obtainlng a proper consideration
of the substance of this question, that the United Stptes ls attenpting to make

uee of the United Nations to carry out its own pollcy. AIl attenpte to lnpose

frora outslde a settlenent of the Korean question have falled. Tbe atteropts to
settle the'Korean problen on the basis of Unltecl States plans as set forth in a

number of General Assenbly resolutlons whieh tbe United States succeeded in
pusblng through py the use of if"s votlng nachinery, have not furntshed any

positive results.
In this connexion, one should not forget the fact that the war in Korea,

which was unleashed in 1p)0 and whicb lasted for nore than tbree years desptte
the direct partlcipatlon of large contingents of Unitecl States arrned forces and

the armed forces of a number of othgr Statee whicb invaded Korea, did not lead to
a settlenent of the Korean questlon.

The status of the Korean questlon nay be elearly seen from the report of the
Connlspipn 1tse1f, ln whlch we read!

tt,.. the Korean question as such is uneettl-ecl. Tbere has 1n fact been no

basie change in the position sinee the Conralseion reported last year.tl
Tbis conclusion is eloquent evidenee of the fact that there can be no

lnposed solutlon, wtrether by force of arrns of foreign interventLonl-sts or by
the adoption, of resoLutlons ln the Unlted Nations, to which the Korean people
do not &gx€er All of thls tndlcates that it is lmpossible to settle the
Korean questton wltbout taking proper aeeount of tbe sltuation which has

developed in Korea.

The fact is that on the Korean peninsula there are two States at tbe
present time, the Democratie Peoplere Republlc of Korea in the ncrth, and

the so-calIed Republtc of gorea, with lts terroristic puppet reglne of
Syngman Rhee, tn the south. These two States are baeed on cllfferent soclal,
economlc and poliilcal systemsr, whlch have pJ-acecl a deep lmprint pn

their develcBnent. fhat le the actual atate cf affalre in Korea.
Thereforer an$ etterpte td'ral.ee tbe queetlon of rrnlfylng Korea rrltb
the aid of a:med forces or by means of a nechanical transfer of the ooclal,
economlc and political systep fron one part of Korea to the other, are
inevltably dooned to failure.

,t-:i" Tll
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The political expertence vhich we have all acquired from the Korean question
and from other questions -- ov€x the past ten years indicates that a correct
solution of the problens related tp the unification of any country must be fcund
by the peoples d.lrectly concerned, This belief is correet in respect of Korea

as veII.
In connexion with the role of the United Nations, its task does not consist

of confusipg the question and complieating it by adopting one or another
resolution. Its task should be to attempt to assist the Korean people in solving
their problems.

Since the conclusion of ttre armistiee in Korea rnore than three years have
passed. The experience of these three years has shovn that it would be possible
to establlsh an enduring peace ln Kcrea if the United Stales Coronand and the
authorities of South Korea would not create any obstacles. Let us take as an

exarople the activity of the NeutraL Nations Supervisory, Connisslon and the
establlshment of contacts betveen North and South Korea, There is no doubt
that eaeh of these questions by itserf is, of primary importance for the
estabiishment of a lasting peaee j-n Korea. The first is of the greatest
lnportance in the rnaintenance and. strengthening of the armlstice, and the segond
in the preparation of conditions for the peaceful unification of the country.
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rlher.efo"na- it is easy to verify, by the attltud.e of these questions of eaehrrrvl v4 v* v,

of the parties, whether they stand. for the ::a.;ntenance and strengthening of
peace j-n Korea, for the pcaceful unification of the country, or whether they

are attempting to violate peace ln Korea for the purpose of trying to inpose

by force on the other sid.e its politieal and. social system. ltre know the first-
rate political role in the strengthenlng and. mainterlanee of the arrnistice in

Korea which was played. by the Neutral Nations Supervlsory Connisslon which

was entrusted. with observing the arnistice cond.itions in Korea. Its inspeeticn

groups ehecked. on the entry of arns into Korea. The Connission consld.ered..

cases of violatj-on of the Armistj.ce and took steps to strengthen tbe armistice.

It is well known that the South Korean a.uil:o:j-r,i-es ad.opted. a hostile
attitud.e to the activities of the lnspection groups of the Ccnmissrcn inasmuch

as those groups attempted. to nake sure that there was no build.-up of arms and.

armed. forces in Korea. The Syngnan Rhee authorities insistently worked. for
an end. to the activity of the lnspection groups in South Korea. Unfortunately,

we must n','ue that the South Korean authorlties succeed.ed. in gettlng what they

wanted. On 1I May 1956 the United States representative to the Mllitary
Arrnistice Comnj-ssicn j-n Korea stated. that a d.ecision, a one-sided. decision,

a unilaterai d.ecision, had. been taken by the United. States to send. out of South

Korea the permanent inspectlon groups of the Neutral Nations Supervisory

Conmlssion.
Tha'imrr'lprnentation of this d.eclsion vas undertaken by the Anerican Cornmancl4rrv *e!4v.sv

on &n urgent basis, in spite of the fact that the Korean-Chinese side 1n the

I"lilitary Armistice Connission proposed. a conpromise solution, naroely to agree

to the withdrawal of inspection groups to the d.emilitarized zone, bttt to naintain
the right of the Neutral Nations Supervisory Connlssion to send. inspection
groups period.lcally to certain points for checks, for verifications, if that
were to prove necessary.

ilowever, this proposal was not ad.opted. by the Unlted. States Coronand. and.

on 9 June aII of the inspection groups were sent out of South Korea. The

terminatlon of the activity of the inspection groups of the Neutral Nations

Supervisory Cornnisslon in South Korea met with the complete approval of the

South Korean authorities. The Acbir:g Foreign Minister of the Syngroan Rhee

i
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Governnent, Cho, Chang l{han, expressed. gratitud.e to the Anerlcan Command. for
sencllng tbe inspeetion groups of the Neutral Nations Supervisory Cornnission
out of South Korea and lnsistecl that further steps should be taken d.esigned. to
cancel or to d.enounce the Armistice Agreenent as a whole.

Now the questj.on naturally arlses, what purposes are served. by the above-
nentloned. neasure of the Unlted States Ccmmand. for end.lng the actlvlty of the
Inspectlon groups of the Neutral Natlons Supervisory ConmissLon in South Korea?
A correct a,ssessnent of the measure taken by the Anerican authorltles can be
given only in the light of the general pollcy of the Syngnan Rhee Governuent
ln South Korea, taklng account of the position of the South Korean authorltles
wlth respeet to the observance of the arntstice ln Korea, anil also by taking
account of the positton of the South Korean authoritles with respect to the
Korean Democratic peoplers RepublJ.c.

In the report subnitted for the consid.eration of the General AssenbJ-y
there is a dlrect reference to the fact that the Syngnan Rhee Government obJects
to the observance of the Arnlstice Agreement and. ls prepareti to resort to the
use of arned foree against the Korean Denocratlc PeopJ-ets Republlc. There is
dlrect reference to thls fact ln paragraphs I and B of the Conmisslonrs Report
In the tlght of such a posltlon on the part of the authorttles of South Korea
wlth respect to the arrnistice in Korea and the Korean Denocratic peoplets
Republic, lt ts obvlous thet the unLlateral acts of the United. States Conuand.,
which took the form of the termination of the actlvity of the inspection groups
of the Conntssion in South Korea, cannot be descrlb€d otherwise than as tlirecteal
against the arnlstice.

These acts of the Anerlcans ln Korea in fact assist the Syngnan Rhee
Government in Korea to earry out lts adventurlstic polley of rnilitary threats
ad.dressed. to the Korean Denoeratic peoplets Repub1ic.

In this eonnexlou, lt ls necessary for the parties concerned. to take
lnmecliate neasures to ensure norrnal cond.itions for the acconplishnent by the
Neutral Nations Supervisory Counisslon of the functlons entrusted. to 1t by the
Arnistlce Agreement.

22
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(Mr, Tsarapkln. USSR)

I wish to offer a few word.s now coneerning the establishnent of contacts
between North and South Korea. We consld.er that the Korean question nust be
settled. peacefully by the Korean people thenselves. The Korean.people will
no doubt find. a correct solutlon of the task of the peaceful unlfication of
their country if they are not interfered. wlth in thls task. . The most inportant
premlse for a solution of the Korean question ls the graclual estabishnent
by the Koreans thenselves of polltieal, econoni-e and cultural links between
both parts of the country. fn thls connexion lt is appropriate to recall that
the Government of the Korean Denocratlc Peoplets Republlc in recent years
has repeated'Iy nad.e proposals for the establishment of such 11nks, such contacts
between the Korean Deuocratic peoplets Repubrlc and. south l(o::ea.

At the Geneva Conference the d.elegation of the Korean Denocratle peoplers
Republic, for the purpose of ereating cond.ltlons favourable to a rapprochernent
between North and. South'Korea, proposed- to forn an al1-Korean Conmittee for
the preparation and. inplenentatlon of ag:eed. &easures for the establishment and.
d.evelopnent of eeoncmic and. cultrual contacts between the Korean Denocratic
Peoplers Republic and the Korean Republic; and. thls referred. to trad.e, financlal
accountsr transport, frontier relations, freed.on of novement of the population
and freed.om of correspond.ence, as well as cultural and. seientlfic 1inks, and
so onr This proppss! llas rejected. by the South Korean authorlties.

The eighth session of the Suprene Peoplets Assembly of the Korean Denocratic
Peoplers Repub1ic, in october L92\, sent to the Natlonal Assenbly of South Korea
acconnunication to the politlcal parties and public organizations, to the
pclltlcaI leaders of various strata of the population ancl the entire people of
South Korea a proposal to convene in P."cngyang or in Seouf a joint conference
of representatives of political parties, public organlzatlons and various
strata of the population of North and. Soutb Korea, or to call a jolnt session
of the Supreme Peoplets Assembly of the Korean Demoeratie peoplets Republic and.
the Natlonal Assenbly of the Korean Republic for 15s d.iscussion of questlons
concerning the establishrnent of eeonomic and. cultural exchanges, trad.e, freed.om
of novement and- correspondence between North and. South Korea. The South Korean
Governnent ron 2) October 1954r stated that it rejected. that proposal of the
Suprene Peoplets Assexobly of the Korean Demoeratic Peoplets Republic.
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The Ministry for rnternar rdfairs of the Korean peoplets Denocratic Republic

st,ated tlrat it "{as 
prepared to guarantee freedon of travel and activlty

tbroughout the territory of North Korea to leaders of $outtr Korean parties'

publie organizations, deputles of the Nationai Assembly, employers, nerchants,

crergy, officers and- sordiers and representatives of alt strata of t'ne population

who wished to come there for ttre purpose of expediting the peacefur unification

of the country and the extension of econonic and scientific exchanges between the

,J;'_;il":::JT:#:JT:"T::: F1r exaror'e, *re Minister or

Communications o"n" Korean f"opf* t s Denocratic Republie offered' the South Korean

authorities a tr)roposar for .stat-l-isting postal rerations bet$reen North and soutb

Korea.TherepresentativesoftheMinistryofCommunicationsoftheKorean
peopre!s Dernocratic Repubtic went to Kaesong to take part in a conference on this

questlon. However, the conference did. not talce prace because of the failure of

south Korean representatives to appear 
ric ?ower of the Korean Peoplets

0n B Nove nbet L955the Minister of Eiectric ?ower of the

DemocraticRepublicrnadeu'n"ono"ulto$outhKoreafoythefurrrishingoft}re
e'-ectric power required ro" p"u""fur industry and for the satisfaction of the

rnaterialneedsofthepopu}ationof$outhKorea.llowever,thisproposal,tool
;;;"*:,T$;rT:'.:ff:l:*::;;:'" l' 

"o" 
Korean Bed cross $ocietv sent to

t}reChairrnanofthe$outhKoreanRedCrosssocietyatelegraminwttictritproposed
tbe furnishing of material assistance to its numerous ferrow-countrlrmen 

in $outlt

Koreawt,onuasuffered.astheyesultofflooos.t.tiisproposaloftheRed.Cross
society of the Korean peoprers Desocratic Repubric resained' without a reply frora

;;;*::lTH:,* :;;""'Jl"nnenr or the Korean Peop'e's Demo*atic

Republie to establistr poritical, econonie and other contaets betveen Nort'h and

South Korea have trad no positive resultg beeauge of the negative tt*:'t"l: of the

$outhKoreanaut}rorities.Ilor+ever,theecono$icsituationinsouthKoreaisfar
irom brirriant. The report (ltrrtlz) nov being considered' by tlre conrnittee was

draqnupwithtbeevidentintentionontnupurtofitsauthorstoconcealthetrue
difficutty of the poritica' and. econornic siluation in $outlr Korea and to dress it
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up as rnueh as possible. However, fron the infornation which we have received.
recently fron South Korea, and reports published. in the Arnerican Press, we may see

that the country contj.nues to be in a d.ifficult econonic situation whicb grows

ever worse as the result of the continuing arms race and. the arns bu1'l d.-up in
South Korea. This constitutes a heavy and. incomrnensurate burd.en on the eeonoffy
ar i-lra nnrrntvrr More than )O per cent of the budget of South Korea goes to nilitaryvrrv vveuvrJ.

expenses which, by comparison with last year, have increased. by 60 per cent.
Things have gone so far that this year South Korea, one of the biggest exporters of
rice as a rule, is conpelled. to import rice and. other grains fron abroad. The

Sjouth Korean budget as a whole this year showed. a d.eficit of almost 10r0OO rnillion
hwan.

This is the real state of affairs so far as concerns the econo&y of South

Korea, d.espite so-ca}led. aid from the United. States which has taken the forn of an

enornous sum of mcre than 21000 million dollars. .f'srd there is nothing surprising
in the fact that this aid. should. have such sorrowful results since it is directed.
basically toward.s arnaments and. not towards developing the peaceful econoroy of
South Korea,

trt is obvious that for a peaceful d.evelopment of Korea rs econoay it would be

extremely useful to establish multilateral economic links between North Korea and

South Korea, The establj-shnent and. developruent of contacts between the North and.

the South would. have great usefulness for the Korean people. It would pernit a

uore rational utilization of national resources in the interests of d.eveloping the

economy of both parts of the country. It wor:ld. promote the restoration of the
links between the two parts cf a single people, the growth of nutual trust and- a

rapprochernent between the two regions. By reans of the grad.ual developnent of
mutual connexions the pre-conditions wou1d. be created. for the unification of the
country on the basis of an agreeuent between North Korea and fjouth Korea, und.er

cond.itions vhich vould" rule out foreign intervention and any kind. of outside
pressure. Such a solution of the question would. be in the interests both of the
Koreans thernselves and. of other peoples of the world. inasmuch as it would. pronote

a lessening of tension and a strengtlieiiing of peace in the Far East,
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The South Korean authorities d.o not wish to proceed along thls path of

restoring the.national unity of Korea. Eowever, no arguments vorthy of

consideration are advanced against the proposals of the Korean Peoplets Denocratic

Republlc. All its proposals are simply declared to be Connunist propagancla and.

connunlst llloDo€uvI|€sr But that is no argurnent. At the saue tine, the syngnan Rhee

authorities do not conceal the fact that they are preparlng a nerr uilitary
campaign against the North and. that they consj.d.er war the only neans of unlfying

Korea. euite reeently, on New Yearts Eve, Syngnan Rhee, for the nth tlne, statetl

that South Korean troops wer.e prepared. to nove towards the North in L95?'

The representatlve of the South Korean Synguan Rhee regiue who spoke here

yesterday of course nade a statenent fuJ.l of J.ies and slander agalnst the USSR,

the Chinese peoplets Republic and the Korean Peoplets Denocratic RepubJ-ic. The

Soviet Union delegation cloes not conslder lt necessary to answer aLL his odious

fabricatlons, lies and slander. However, we cannot help but note that this

representative openly stated here that his Governrnent was not seeking peace and

caln for the Korean people but ttre renewal of war and. foreign interventlou in

Korea. For this purpose he called on the General Assenbly to liquid'ate the

Arnlstice Agreenent and. to renew hostilities in Korea. I,lhereas the Korean Peoplets

Democratie Republic is attenpting to strengthen the Arnistice and- to attain the

unification of the country by peaeeful uteans, having recently reduced. its arny

by B0r0OO nen, the South Korean authoritles keep twenty first-line divisions under

arns as well as ten reserve ciivisions, and they are constantly engaging ln sabre

rattling and. threatening the Korean Peoplers Denocratie Republic with a new arrned-

attack.
There is no doubt that such an approach to the solutlon of the Korean problen

cannot pronote the restoration of the national unity of Korea. The Soviet Union

has always considered, and continues to consid.er, that the solution of the problen

of the unification of Korea cannot be attained. by aitenpting to inpose the reglme

of one side on the other sid.e by force. A correct approach to the solution of

this question consists in naintaining the Arnistice and transforning it lnto a

Iasting peace, and also in the gradual establishnent of political, econonlc and

cultural contacts between the two parts of the country whieh, in the last analysis,

should lead. to the unlfication of Korea.
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Now I shouLd' llke to say a few vord.s concerning the d.raft resolutlon
subnitted- by the United. States d.elegation. fhat d.raft resoLution eontains both
in its preanble and. ln its operatlve paragraphs provisions w:ith which the
Sovlet delegation cannot agree. The d.raft resolution provid.es that we should.
take as a basis for the settlenent of the Korean problem cond.itlons which were
set forth by the States whlch partlcipated tn the nilitary intervention in Korea,
States which r'rere head.ed by the Unitetl States of Anerica. Thus, by the adoption
of thls d'raft resolution they seek to inpose upon the Koreans'a soLution which
they were not able to inpose by foree of arns.

In the past, the General Assenbly has repeatedly aclopted slmilar resolutions
whlch d'id. not take account of the real situation. However, Korea sti1l renalns
a d'ivid.ed' country, and. lt foLlows fron thls that no resolutions can assist in
the solution of the Korean problen lf they cl.ea1 with the forcible inpositlon,
of tbe regime of one part of Korea on the other part. Nor can any resolution
succeed. which ignores the facts that the peoples of both parts of Korea rnust
agree €unong thenseives witb regard. to the cond.ltions for uniflcatton.

For these reasons, the Sovlet d.elegation lrill vote against the clraft
resoLutlon subnitted by the united states d.elegation.

Sir Leslie MtlNEg (New Zealancl): I regret that the speeeh to which we
have just Listened. revea"led. no change tn the Soviet attitud.e towards the problen
we are now consid.ering. There was in that speech the sane intranslgence, the
same d'Lstortion of history and. the sane use of the Soviet d.ictionary, whereln
word's are turned. topsy-turvy and the worcl r'd.ictatorshiptt, for exa;rple, appears as
ttd.euocracytt and so on.

Tbe representative of the soviet union sald that the Korean war ctldl not settle
the Korean question. I would. have preferred. not to go very nuch into the past,
but I think that the speech of Mr. Tsarapkln inrpels ne to rnake some conments.
The Korean questlon existed. before the war, and. it existed. because the Governuent
of, North Kotea, at the cLirection of outsicLe lnfLuences, converted. the
58tb paralfel into an lron curtain. The operations of the untted Nations forces
were launehed. not so uuch to settle the Korean problern as to repel the invaclers,
those from North Korea and. those fron coununist china. In this, the united. Natlons
forces succeed.ed..

,T
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fhe representative of the Soviet Union has said that a correct solution of

a problem such as the present one rnust be found. by the peoples themselves. I'agree

and. I think we afl agree, but vhat d.oes this fornr of word.s nean in the Soviet

d.ictionary? Does it not nean a solution imposed by a ruthless foreigner on a

subject people? Hungary i.s a grim exanple of what the representative of the

Soviet Union rnust mean by his reference to a peoplets right to solve its own

problems. The Northern Koreans are in no better case, vith the Chinese

Connunists d.ominating tbeir country, vith the Chlnese Conrnunists, to quote the

words of the representative of the Soviet Union hirnself, t'imposing their system

of governnent by force".
When the Korean question "nias considered. by this Conmittee at the tenth session

of the General Assembly, rny d.eJ-egatton gave its full support to the tvo resolutions

whlch were adopted. We have noted. with satisfaction that on the questlon of the

ex-prisoners of the Korean war, with uhich one of tbese resolutions dealt,

substantial progress tras been nade. Froa the report of the Governnent of India,

we learn that the rnajority of the ex-prisoners eoncerned have now been settled

in countries of their choice and that negotiations are now in train for the

settleuent of a ngnber of those renaining in India. Like most of us, I velcome

this opportunity to retterate rny Governmentts appreciation of'the part India has

played in this probler: of resettlement and of the generous offers by Latin Arnerican

countries to provide hoses for those forner prisoners of war. tr'le can, I belleve,

look forward. with satisfaction to the early liquidation of this problero.

Unfortunately, I eannot speak with assuranee of the prospects fcr a soluticn

of the problem with which the other resolution adopted by tbe General Assernbly

in I)JJ.v;as concerned. I refer, of course, to the problen of unification.

Ind.eed., af'ter reading tire latest report of the United Nations Counission for the

tlnification and Rehabilitation of Korea, ny d.elegation is forced to the conclusion

that there has been no neasurabfe progress since the question was Last discussed in

this Committee.

In this situation, and. like many other representatives round. this table

I deeply regret the lack of progress, ve rnust consider once again r+hat can be done

to secure in Korea the objectives vhich the United. Nations ltself has end-orsed.

llowever frustrating and. unproductive our d.ebate nay s.eem to the outside observer
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ancL, I suppose, to some of us, ve cannot afford. to afl_ow our consid.eration of the
Korean item to d'egenerate into a mere formality. I,le shal1 not solve this problen
or other problems by turning our backs upon then. We can alL think without too
nuch difficulty of another problem vith which the united. Nations has been clirectry
and. d'eepIy eoncerned. for severa] years and. which, over those years, was al1owed. to
suoufder and smould.er until sud.d.enly there was an er4plosion, from whose disastrous
consequences we are still suffering.

This could happen in Korea, too. That is why my delegation opposed. the
proposal that this question, in which the United. Nations has a cl-ear responsibility,
should be placed- at the end. of our agend.a and. that other natters, in which the
rteht of the United. Nations to intervene is d.isputed, shouLd be brought to the
fore. To deal perfunctorily vlth the Korean itern, I suggest, would. be a little
too nuch like the lazy housewife who sweeps the d.ust und"er the carpet. ft would.
not ad'd. to the prestige of this Organlzation and. it wou1d. prejud.ice one of the
United- Nations objectives in Korea, the full restoration of peaceful cond.itions
vhich, in the first instance, d.epends as others have said. upon the maintenance of
the Arrnistice Agreenent.

Until a pernanent settlement is reached., the General Assenbly must continue,
as is proposed. in the United. States draft resolution, to reaffira its support of
the Arnistice Agreement, paragraph 62 of which provid.es that the Agreement:

rt...shaIl rernain in effect until expressly supersed.ed. either by mutua-l1y
acceptable arnendnents and. ad.d.itions or by provision in an appropriate
agreenent for a peaceful settlement... .tt
Even if such a reaffirrnation were the sole result of our d.ebate, our time

woufd. not have been wasted. In fact, however, there is a second- useful resuLt
which nay flow frorn a fair and" objective re-exa,nination of the situation. It
should. be possible, r believe, to d.ispose once and for aLL of a serious
rnisconception which has been sed.ulously fostered. by the Comrnunist d.elegations in
the General Assenbly ever since the Geneva Conference ln 1954. That misconception
is that the deadlock over Korean re-unification is caused. by the insistence of
the United. Nations side on United" llations supervision of alf-Korean eJ_ections.
The rearity of the situation is that there is a d.eadlock because the Communist
sld'e is unwilling, not only in Korea but anywhere, to accept genuinely free
elections at afl.
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That this basic issue has been so thoroughly clouded. 1n the case of Koreals a triunph for cornnunist pr'opaganda. The truth nay be seen nore plainly in the
case of Gernany, where the question of united. Nations supervision is not an issue.
There lt has been uad'e perfectly plain that the soviet union is unwirling, underany cond.itions assuring genuine freed.on of choice, to pernit the people ofEast Gernaqy to joln freely with those of lfest Geruany ln electing a single
Governnent' That this is the couruunLst position tn Korea also should. by now bequite plain.
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The story of Korea slnce the last world. war is a traglc rerninder of ad'evelopnent whlch has plagued. Europe and. Asiar.the l,,ater-tlght divislon of c.ca,i.es,whlch are denled' thelr historic right to unlty. This dangerous dlvlslon has beenlmposed' by communist policy on Germany, rnd.o-china and. I(orea, a partitlon settlngup baryiers which have lasted. for nany years and show no stgns of crumbling.These barriers crlpp]-e trade, they inped.e where they do not wholly preventtravel' they separate famlly from family and. have resulted ln a totalltarran and.d'rab dictatorship on one sid'e characterized by shortages an. iron represslon.0n the other sl.e of the cornmunlst barrier d.emocracy has d.everoped, isflourishing in western Gennany and dlsplaying hearthy vigour in southern vietnamand' the Repubric of Korea' we nrust alr ask ourselves how long these unnaturar_d.ivlsions are to continue. There is not the slighest sign of determination of theseparatlon between North and' south Korea except on the basis, if the conmunistshave their way, that would destroy the oovernment of the Republic of Koreaand impose a Ccrrcunist dictator:ship throughout .tir" *rroru ;.;;;"*..rf the conmunist covernments are in earnest in the proclarnations of theirwish to establlsh a sound' for'rnd'ation for world. peace, they wiJ-' show thrs by thewithdrawal of their troops from the divided countrj.es and. by allowing genulnelyfree el-ections throughout the natlonal entities. ?he conmunlsts are not read.yto d'o this' rt seems only too clear that thelr d.ominatlng reason is theirdetermination to malntain their system an. thelr po.rrer in areas such as North Koreawhieh they regard as essential to thelr strategic porlcies. 
r such as North t

My d'elegation cannct regard the contlnuing drvision of Korea as otherthan an unsettling and. dangerous elernent in the pacLfl.c. The problem is urgent.rts existence amply justtfles the consid.eration of the present ltem flrst on theagend'a of thls conraittee and repreeentattves of countrles whlch come from thePaeific have some idea of the urgency. we may be in danger of consld.ering thed'ebate on the present item a rnptter of routlne. Thls must not be our attltud.e.The d'ivision of Korea eonstitutes a great human and. economlc problem. rt alsoBoses a military problem, for a eountry condemned as an aggressor st1lr naintainsan lnmense army in North Korea and' that country resorutely decrlnes to negotiate --and' r think we should' remember thls -- on the basls of the princlples laid. d.ovnby the untted' Natlons' und'er these clrcumstances it would. have been a moekery ofthis .rganlzation had we accepted' the presence of the representatlve of a reglme
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r.shich rejeets and,cieri.des the principles to which the ovei:rvhelming majority of
us here are pled.ged..

The item we are not d.ebating nust and. will remaln on the agenda. It is our

duty to press untiringly for a just solution and to expose the hollowness of the

claims of those who d.ivid.e ancient nations and seek to subvert those which are

fortunatety beyond their power. The proposaLs made by the United. Nations sid.e

at Geneva were just and fair. The proposals made by the other sid"e at Geneva and.

elsewhere were and are dishonest. Their hid.d.en purpose was and. is to perpetuate

and. extend Comrounist rule throughout Korea. They have therefore eonsistently

rejected. the safeguards proposed. by the United. Nations to ensure genuinely free

eLeetions.

So far as my delegation is concerned, our position in regard to the supervision

of elections is weII known. Ii was stated. in this Committee last year and. the

year before that and. is close to that expressed. by the representative of Canada.

The essential point is that supervtsion should be effective so as to ensure that
elections are genuinely free.. .[he supervisorybod.y must not be subjected. to the

veto on either sid.e. Apart from that one overrld.ing reqtrirement, our position

on the form of supervision is fle::ible. \^le would. not rule out the possibility
of eetablisbing a supervisory bod-y r^rhose acceptability to the United Nations might

be stated. by a resolution of the General Assembly, but vhich need. not itself be

an organic part of the United. Nations. The general accep'cance of this position

would, we feel, make possible the fruitful resunption cf negotiations. Failing
some such broad. agreement in prineiple we see no value in the Communist proposals

for an internatiorral conference. An international conference without pre-

cond.itions was held. in Geneva in 1!!4, It failed". A second failure surely would.

only increase the existing tension and. my d,eiegation therefore cannot support the

Conmunist proposal under present conditions.

We do support the moderate resolution proposed. by the United. States. It is

appropriate that this inltiative should. have been taken by the United States, whi-ch

Ied. the way and carried much of the burd.en in repelling aggression in Korea. It
is, moreover, the United" States.. as the report of IJNCURK so clearly showed, which

has should.ered. by far the largest share of the immense task of reconstruction and

rehabilitation in the var-torn Republic of Korea. The authority with which the

United. States speaks in this d.ebate is fully earned". Limited. though the scope
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of the United. States d.raft resolution nay be, we regard. it as an earnest of our

d.etermination to prevent the recurrence of fighting in Korea and to restore to the

Korean people as a whole the unity and freed.om which are the birthrjght of every

nation.

The CIIAIBI4AN (interpretation from Spanish): ltrith the

have just heard from the representative of New Zealand., we have

of the general d.ebate. I shal1 now call on the representative
a statement of reply and to make some cl-arifications.

MI. YSNG (Republic of Korea): May I thank.the Chairnan and nenbers of this
Committee most slneerely, on behalf of the Korean d"elegation, for the coi.rrtesy

shown us yesterday. I am particularly grateful for the generous time accord.ed. me

to present the case of a divided. Korea to the United" Nations. The frlendly
interest shor,rn in the welfare of the Republic of Korea by so many of the speakers

is d.eeply appreciated. and. warms the hearts of my war-ravaged. countrJrmen.

Much of the discussion yesterd.ay consisted. of references to tbe past: why

the United. Nations went into Korea, what it did. in Korea and the help it has been

since the cessation of hostilities in rebuild.ing a couniry ruined by Corununist

aggression. These references in ad.d.ition to the expressed confirnation by a
majority of the speakers showing that the United. Nations stilI has a moral

obligation and. responsi-bility to bring about the unification of Korea and praise

for the d"raft resolution ad.vanced by the United" States of America ancl d.esigned. for
that purpose, constituted. the thoughtful and. constructive remarks to which we

listened..

statement that we

reached. the end.

of Korea to make
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Some of the d.iscussion, as generally in most d.lscussions, was otherwise.
It would. have public opinion belLeve at this late date that what happened. in
Korea was a civil war instead. of a Conmunist invasion. It would. have publie
opinion believe that there really are tlro Koreas tod.ay d.ating fuon I)\J instead.
of one Korea, which, prior to Il4J, d.ated. back for more than forty centuries.
It would. have l,ublic opinion accept the sugsestion that the Republic of Korea
Governuent d.esires the annulment of the arnistice of L951 so tbat 1t nay
iumed.lately launch an attack upon North Korea as an attenpt to unlf5r our nation
by force or' arns

In my brief remarks today I should. like to anslrer these points. First,
though, I wish to state that the Unlted. Natlons itself came into Korea with clean
hantls, that itshands are stiIl spotless and that all anyone wishing for
clarity and honesty in the Korean picture need.s to do is slmply examine the
officlal recorcis of the United. Nations up to this point. Consisteney and d.ecency
wlII be seen walklng hand. in hand, and. the role of the United. Naticns in the case
of Korea will refleet to the higbest d.egree the honorable purposes of the
overwhelming majority of its Merubers. The Korean people have impllclt faith
that this Organlzationts eode of conduct toward. then wiII not suffer any
alteration, for they regard. themselves as the beneficlarj.es of a cod.e as immutable
as -i;he Ten Conmandments.

So much for tbe attenpts to beeloud. the reasons why the Unlted. Nations enterecl
the Korean conflict. So much for the efforts to eause public opinion to forget
the noble objeetives which actuated. them. No mlasnric nist of Communist-
eontrorred. opinlon ean ever obscure or besmlrch those objectives.

What happened. in Korea jn 1950 was not a clvll war; lt was a Conmunist
tnvasion. It vas Russian-inspired., Russian-equipBetl antl Russian-d.irected.. The
proof of this exists one hund.redfold,. And. the Chinese Cornnunist invasion
resorted' to when the first onslaught had. falled. was the same. The proof of this
ls equally Lf not even nore evid.ent. Red China is stitt brand.ecl as an aggressor
by the Unlted Natlons. That is the record.. The record. also shows unequivocally
that the Korean war llas fought by the United. Nations and. tbe Republic of Korea.
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A further inescapable fact is that the North Korean regiloe is a puppet

regime i-mposed. by force on the people by foreign Fowers, whereas the Republic of
Korea was establlshed..by free electlons carried. out under the supe:rvision of the
United. Nations and lt functions tod.ay only by the free will of the people, as

shown by successive elections. Nor are there two Koreas tod.ay. There is a

Conmunist puppet regime in the north, which, with Chlnese troops, the Russian

and. Chinese d.irectors in charge, rules tyranically over the renaining
three to five million people of tbe original ten nillion Kcr-oarr. inhabttants.
Never before has a portlon of a nation been so d.epopulated. of its original and.

rlghtful owners so it night be repopulated. by an invad.er. Thank God. that a great\_
part of our northern populatlon was able to flee south to freed.om sj.nce 1945,

when our country was d.ivid.ed. arbitrarily vlthout our consultatlon or consent.
But they prayerfully await the day when they may L::tu.L:n to thelr land.s and. what

is left of their homes. No, there never has been two Koreas and there never wlll
be.

As to the implication tbat the Republic of Korea desired. the armistiee
void.ed. so that lt night attack the north and force reunifieation, I thought I
had mad.e my Governmentrs posltion perfectly clear yesterd.ay, and. I shall try not
to repeat rnyself. The Armistice Agreement has been continuously violated. by the
Communists ln their tremend-ous sea, air and. Iand. forces buj-Id'up. The United.

Nations Comrnand has scrupulously observed. every cond.ition of the Agreement.

If oners country is d.ivided, as is Korea, and- one is arare that the invad.er

is d.ay and. night increasing his war potential, vhat would- any Government worthy

of its salt seek to d.o? Stand neekly by to await the hour of doom? Would. not

a Government already once attacked. fear these ominous increases as-another threat
to its freedon? Of course it would.. AII we want is the opportunity to proteet

our freedom vith ad.equd,te arms and. munitions. We know that freed.om, when lulled.
to sleep, actually beeomes an invitation to aggression. The concern over this
possibility is not ours alone. It is shared. by other Powers of the Free World.

whlch are sparing no expense and. sh.ould.erlng enortrous taxes and. d.ebt burd.ens so

that they nay be constantly on guard. against the ever-present threat of a

Communist attack.
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The Government of the Republic of Korea feels that it cannot d.ischarge its
fuII obligations to its citizens unless it assumes the primary responsibility of
a Government, namely, to ensure to its ei.ti.zens their protection, peace and.

security. Behind. us and forever in our minds is the bloody picture of more than
two million casualties as a result of the Red. invasion. Yet we have been

critlcized because our budget is out of balanee, beeause ve spend. over lO per eent
of our revenue for national d,efence. Does any sane person think we want to spend.

that much of our tax returns for such a purpose? I am sure none d.oes. But if
it costs us that mueh to stand. on guard" at our frontier of freedom- T am srrr.e

the Korean people 'rtill bear the burd.en cheerfully.
By the vay, we r^rond.er just how much the Cornmunists ale spendlng. Unlike a

free country where figures on expenditures are open and. above board. and any

citizen can eonsult and compute them, and. where regular public reports a.::e

available, the Communists make seerecy a fotish in this natter; as they d.o in
thelr other activities. So ve have no way of learning from where more than

JOO planes, which they have in the north, came, although they had none at the
tlme of the armistlce. Nor shal-I we know how much they cost or from vhere the
money cane.

t' ^ L^ ""^ -rossibility of elections and the raanner in vhich they nright beND U\J UIIS }

held", the Republic of Korea has always welcomed. supervision of its eleetions
by the United. Nations. tr,le d.o not know what is meant by some other ilinternational

bodf'. As an international bod.y, in truth the greatest of all international
bod.ies, the United. Nations assured.ly is good. enough for us. I'le know in ad.vance

that it wlII d.enand free, ind.epend.ent and- d"emocratj-c elections. The various
Communist eleetlon suggestions on this basis are a fraud. and. a d.eiusion. Flrst
of all, they assume that there are two Koreas. This is wrong and. therefore is a

vrong start. The United Nations supervised. elections in the north, vhich vould.

trave assured- unificabion, were barred. not by the people but by the hand.ful of
Moscow-trained puppets and. Soviet authorities. It is on the record.
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Now the Communist effort is for an all-I(orean cctrlnission with equal

representation for both North and. South Korea. The fact tbat there are only

1 to 5 niLlicn Kcreans in the Nortb as compared witb 2J ml1Itcn 1n tbe South

rerreals the Ccrmunlst concepticn of equallty ln sueb a way tbat even he vho nrns

nay reacl ancl understand.

International supervision of these electiops is also a Cornmunist proviso --
international, ni.nd you, but not United Nations. The :nterr:.ational
supervioion they conceive will have a built-in veto power just as in the case

of the Neutral ]tlations Supervisory Commission in the alleged enforcement of the
armistice terms. However, the Korean people just cannot see the United Nations

forfeiting its posrtion in yorld affalrs in any vay, shape or form to some stllI
nebulous international body.

In concluslon, may I take a few monents to express the profound gratitude
of, my Government to the Governments of Brazil, Argentina and Mexico and to
Mr. Dag HanmarskJold, Secretary-6isneral- of the United Nations, for their
humanitarian efforts on behalf of the 

_ 
seventy-six Korean nationals included

among the eighty-eight ex-prisoners of war vhose position has been reported on

by the Govern:nent of India.
. l4y Government would also like to thank India for undertaking thts difficult

task.
It is a source of regret, however, that the report failed to rnention

the sending of any ex-prisoners of war back to, the Republic of Korea, r,rhereas

it does teII nf six transported to North Korea. I have in my fj.les in l'iashington

more than a score of letters from ex-prisoners of Far expressing a fervent desire
to return to their honeland, the Republic of Korea,

Mr. GBEENBAUM (Uniteg States of America); I regret the necessity to
intervene again in this debate. However, I cannot leave unchallenged certain
renarks made by the representatives of Czecboslovakia, Poland and the Soviet Union

regarding the action taken last surnmer by the United Nations Conmand in regard to
the Neutral Nations Supervlsory Cornrnission.

The representative of Poland stated that the allegation that, two nembers of
that Conmissipn hindered. the work of the Cornmission vas unfounded. Let us look
at tbe record. It will show anyclear:md.nded person, ve subrnit, whether the
allegations are or are not unfounded. The record dhows that, almost from the
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very day on vhich the lrork of the Supervtsory Comisslon began, two of lts meubers

abused their positlons. Instead of performing the duties entrusted to them, the
Czechoslovak and Polish members net only failed in thelr appointed task of belng

neutral observgrs but, 
"on 

the contrary, acted afflrmatively as agents for tbe
Conmunist side, At the same time, the Cornmunist auttrorlties in North Korea placed

every conceivable obstacLe in the path of the inspection teams, effectively
preventing then frcm observing and inspecting in that area.

The facts which clearly establish a long histcry of abuse of trust are
contalned in the Unified Connand record of the Neutral Nations Supervisory
Comnission in Korea, d.ocumenf L/3L5T.lated 16 August L956, Thls record ineludes
unimpeachable evid.ence from the Sviss and Swedish members of the Conmissl-on.

The wonder is not tbat the work of the Neutral Natlons Supervisory Conmtssion

was provisionally suspended ln June 1956 but that this actLon vas not taken long
before. Tbere ls a lintt to patl€DC€r

In view of the famillarity of the roenbers of this Conntsslon with this
sltuation and the clear statenent nade by the representative of Australia in our
debate yesterday, lt is unnecessary for me to say anybhing further pn this subJect,
which of course is but a diversionary tactic and not the real issue.

The real lssue, as we all realize, is the reunificatlon of gorea. That vital-
subJect has been ably and constructively discussed ln our debate. The preparation
of our draft resolution was for the purpose of keeping that vital subJect befcre the
Unlted lfatlons, and l,re hope that it will accomplish that purpose and Leacl to
constructive results.

Tbe CIIAfBSi,N (interpretation from Spanish): Does any representative
wlsh tp nake uge of bis right of reply? I give the floor to the representative of
PoLancl.

Mr.-{LTZ-SU9EI (eofana): I,lbat I really lntend to use ls not tbe rlgbt
of reply but the right not to reply, because I believe that the statement by the
representative of Poland and the statenent by tbe representative of Czechoslovakla
ful1y refutecl the aI] egations vhich have been rnade here against the
PoHsh and Czechoslovak members of tbe Conmisslon.
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In discussing this question last yearr, as you vill remenber, we submitted

complete evidence to support our statercents. I advise anyone who is interested
in the question to look up the records of the Neutral Nations Supervisory

Commission, which acted unanimously on almost alL cases during the past tvo years

and which agreed unanimously to oppose the abolition of the inspectlon teams,

I shall not enter into dlseussion deseriblng under vhat conditions the
inspection teams vorked in South Korea, because f consider that such a discussion
lrould not bring nearer a solution of the problem.

During rny statepent I resisted the temptation to reply to many allegations
vhich have been made. I resisted it because f conslder that it is not those

statements or those parts of the statements making unjust accusations,
recrj.minations and- so cn -- lil<e the one ve have just heard and like the statements

of some of the representatives in the general debate -- which bring nearer a

solutlon of the problem. I belleve rather that the statenents that bring us

nearer to a solution are those by the representatives of Ceylon, of India and

of Canacla, or even those parts of the statement by the representative of
iiustralia in vhich he declared his read.iness to listen to new solutions, It is
such a statement as tha! by the represer,rtative of Czechoslovakia that will bring
"c h6476' *n o oglstion' Therefore, ve would rather to listen to thosevv * Pv:qv+\rrft

representatives .

The CIL\IRI4AN (interpretation from Spanish): Does any other
representative vish to make use of hls right of reply?

M-rjENKtIlR (Czechoslovakia) i fn the light of the statement Just nade

by the representative of the United States, I should like simply to state that we

maintatn in full the views expressed in our statement here yesterdBy and

particularly the statement by my Government quoted by me yesterday.

The Committee vill have noted that the representative of the United States did
not refer to any facts refuting the asserticrrs npde in our statement. He referred
only to the report of the United Nations Corr,rnanii.
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I .rhould. like to remind the Conmittee that this report is the report of

only one sj.ri.e of the belligerents, and. the nature of the report remains the

Bame even if it is submitted. to the United. Nations and. d.istributed. as a

United. Nations d.ocument.

This means, in ny viev, that the representative of the United. States has

preferred to refer to this one-sid.ed. report rather than to bring here any new

facts to refute the statement made yesterday by my d.elegation.

. THE CHAXRNII\N (interpretation from Spanish): As no other representative
wishes to nake use of his -"J-g|,t of reply, we shall go on to the consid.eration of
the d.raft resolutions. I now cail upon the representative of Ceylon, who wishes

to subnit an amendrnent to the joint d.raft resolutlon subnitted by Ecuador,

El Salvad.or and. Venezuela.

Mr. GUNAWARDENE (Ceylon): Speaking as the representative of Ceylon,

I d.esire to associate myself with the tributes paid. by various l'lient er nations

to the very commendable work d.one by the Government of India in connexton with
the resettlenent of the former prisoners of the Korean war. It was a task that
required. a tremendous amount of patience, skil} and tact and a particular
d.elicacy of treatment. That the task has been well d.one is unaniuously accepted..

I desire to pay a tribute also to the Governments of Argentina, Brazil
and. Mexico for the very ready co-operation extend.ed. by them in connexicn wj.tb

the resettlernent of these unfortunate ex-prisoners.
The purpose of my brief intervention is to move a stight amenclnent to the

joint draft resolution subroitted. by Ecuad.or, EI Salvador and Venezuela, nanely,

the ad.dition of the word.s ttand. requests Menber States able to d.o so to conplete

the resettlement of the rernaining ex-prisonerstt. There are still sixteen

ex-prisoners in Indla. There j.s no d.oubt that several of them before long will
be in other countrj.es, such as Argentina and. Mexico. I an sure that each of us

would. like to see this chapter elosed.. It ls in that spirit that I have submitted.

the addition of these words. I hope that the sponsors of the joint draft
resolution wlII be eble to accept this anend:nent.
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THE CHAIRI\4AN (interpretation fron Spanish): I should. like to ask the

views on the auendment suggested by therepresentative of El Salvador for bis

representative of Ceylon.

Mr. URqUIA (at Satvaaor) (interpretation from Spanish): The three

sponsors of the joint draft resolution would. be able to accept the amendment

in the f ollowing form. Paragraph 2 of our joint d.raft resolution read.s:
ItExpresses its gratitud.e to the Governments of Ind.ia, Argen'-ina and Brazil
fcr iheir valuable co-operation in the settlement of the problem of ex-prisoners

of sthe Korean wor.rt lie could. ad.d.rrand. its hope that the ex-prisoners stlll
renaining in India viII be settled" very soon with the eo-operaticn of Meu.ber Statest'.

This wording really expresses the sane id.ea. If there is no objeetion to it
on the part of the representatlve of Ceylon, we wou1d. be willing to accept

his anendnent in the form in which I have indicated.

}{r. GU}'IAI,'/IRDENE (Ceyfon): I aceept that form.

THE CHAIRMAN (interpretation fron Spanlsh): As the representative of

to the wording, the text will be distributed. in the fornCeylon has no objection
just agreed. to.

Mr. TARAZI (Syria) (interpretatlon from French): My d.elegation has

not particlpated. in the general d.ebate, but this should. not be taken to mean

any lack of interest on our part in the Korean questlon. Our desire has been

to exped.ite bhe conclusion of the debaterwhich is repeated. here every /Qarr

I should. Iike to express at this stage of the d.iscussion the point of view of

my delegation concernlng the draft resolutlons before u.s.

We have always favoured efforts undertaken to reunify the tvo parts of Korea.

We have expressed the view on many occasions that the dlvision of Korea along

the JBth paralle} was a tenporary neasure. However, that measure has renalned

in effect.
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(14r. Tarazl. syria)

My d.elegation shares the view expressed. yesterday by the representative of

Ind.ia eoncerning the conerete measures vhich should. be taken to achieve the

reunification of Korea. We believe, therefore, that the rLraft resolution

submitted by the United States is inadequate in this respect. We would. have

preferred. to see introd.ueed. the elements referred. to by the representatives

of India and. Ceylon. My celegation wiII therefore abstain 1n the vote on the

United. States d.raft resolution.
In connexion with the joint draft resolutlon submitted by Ecuador,

EI Satvador and Venezuela, whlch has Just been amend.ed. by the r.:presenbative of

Ceylon, ny d.elegation wiII vote ln favour of it since we share the views

expressed. therein.

W.--D:__pa39Vrc. (Vugoslavia): Operative paragraph I of the draft
resolution before us reaffirns that ltthe objectives of the United. Nations are

to bring about by peaceful means the establishnent of a unified., independ.ent

and d.emocratic Koredt . My d.elegation is in ccnplete agreement with this ain.

We regret, hovever, that we do not consid.er that the ways and neans so

far employed. toward.s the realizatlon of these aj.ns are eonpletely ad.equate.

It is our belief that the objeetives raentioned in the d.raft resolution cannot

be achl-eved. without the co-operatlon of the Government of North Korea. Having

that tn nind., ny d.elegation voted. in favour of the proposal to lnvite the

Government of North Korea to take part in our d.eliberations. We regret that
such an invitation has not been extend.ed..

In these circumstances, and. bearing in n1nd. that the United. States draft
resoluti-on contains a nev elcrnent vlth regard. to terns of reference of the

United. Idations Commission for the Ur.ifleation and Rehabilitatlcn of Korea,

without even consrLlting the Go'rerr:.ment of licrth Korea, n,y d.elegatlcn is not in a

posltlon to vote in favour of it. I'le shall, however, vote in favour of paragraph

and abstain in the vote on the draft resolution as a whole.
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fjf:-_Olnnf<0. (Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic) (interpretation

from Russian): The delggation of the Byelorussian SSR did. not participate in the

general d.ebate on the Korean guestion, although we continue to adhere to tbe

position that Korea should. be unified. by peaceful means and on a democratic basis.

For thls reason, we should. Like at this stage of the discussion of the question

to state our views on the united. states draft resolution.
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As was dernonstrated convincingl-y by representatives of a nr:rober of countries,
the United. States draft resolution on the Korean question is in substance ln no

vay d"ifferent fron the resolutions of past years which were d.esigned. to secure

such a settlement of the Korean problen whieh was to the liking of a certain
narrow group of Stabes headed by the United. States. .|rt earlier sessions of the

General /rssenbl5 the United. States succeed.ed. in naking use of the United. Nations

to obtain the approval of resolutions vhich in essence set forth the AnerLean

version of a Korean settlenent.
Judging frorn aJ.I the evidence available, the United. States has the sane

lntention at the present eleventh session of the General AssernbJ-y. But is it not

clgar that the annual rnechanical approval of /userican resolutions cannot furnish
any positive results? No such results will be obtained. until the Korean

Denocratic Peoplers Republic is adnitted. to a d.iscussion of the Korean questlon.

No such results ean be achieved while the United. States continues its attenpts to
foist upon the Korean people a settlenent of the question vith which that people

is not in agreernent.

This is the purpose pursued. by the present United. States draft resolution in
which once again it is proposed. to attain the reunification of Korea on the basis

of principles which are unaccep'bable to the Korean people and. which have been

rejected. repeatedly by thern. The Korean people ealJ- for a solution. One cannot

hetp notlng that the representatj-ves of alnost all eountries which participated.

in the general debate unanirnously recognized. such a situation as abnornal, a

situation I'here Korea renains d.ivid,ed. into two parts, where there are no econonic,

poJ-itical and cultural contacts between the two parts of Korea, and where this
has a negative effect on the life of the Korean people and. creates a tense

sltuation in this or€8.

Und.er these circrrmstances the task of the United. Nations does not consist of
adopting rcu'line resolutions which in advance rule out the possibility of a

peaceful unification of Korea on a democratic basis. Its task consists of
assisting the Korean people in solving the Korean problen. It is especially clear

that the only correct solution of the problen of the unification of Korea shoulcl

be found. by the Korean people theruselves. For this it is necessary to secure a
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rapprochenent of the two parts of Korea by the establishnent between then of

econonic, political and cultural contacts, since the waterway between North and

South Korea has gone not only along the thirty-eigtrth parallel but through the

hearts and souls of the Korean people.

OnIy uhen North and. South Korea can neet, and- only when such a path is

adopted., can it lead. to the unification of Korea as a peace-loving denocratie

State.
The Governnent of the Korean Demoeratic Peoplets Republic has acti-vely cone

out in favour of such a so].utlon, and all those who are really seeking a peaceful

solution of the Korean problern d.o likewise, Inasmuch as the United. States draft

resolution deliberately rejects this only correct and. realistic path to the

reunification of Korea, the ByeJ-orussian delegation wiII vote against the draft

resolution.

Mr. TSIANG (Ctrina): Of the eighty-eight ex-prisoners -- which is a

subject of the tripartite d.raft resotrution -- seventy-six were Koreans and twelve

were chinese. Last year in a d.ebate in this connittee ny delegation made a

reservation in regard to the treatnent of the twelve Chinese. This year, while

we appreciate the notives of the three countries whlch are pronoting this

resolution and while we will vote for it, we naintain our reservation in regarcl

to the treatment of the Chinese in that group.

ldr. GREEI{BAIM (Unitea States of Anerica) : On Friday I expressed- the

d.eep appreciation of ny Governnent for the efforts of India, Brazil, Mexico and

Argentina in arranging for the resettlernent of the ex-prisoners of war. I warnly

welcone, therefore, the draft resolution sponsored' jointly by Ecuador, EI Salvad'or

and Venezuela. I hope that tbe Connittee will unanlnously approve the draft

resolution as anended. by the suggestion of the representative of Ceylon and thus

record its recognition for an extrernely complicated and' delicate job well ctone.
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I wish therefore to ad.d. ny Governmentrs tribute to the countries named in
this resolution for their success in this hurnanitarian effort and. to give it the
strongest support of my d.elegation,

The CIIAIRMAN (interpretati.on from Spanish): The representative of
India has asked. to speak, but since we do not have tine to continue discussing the
draft resolutions now, we shall d.o so this afternoon. Ironediately after the
d.ebate on the resolutions is cornpleted., we will proceed. to the vote. Then after
the vote we will hear the explanations of vote,

The meeting rose at 12.45 p.m.
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